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A FINE FINANCIAL &H0WINQ. SPOTS WILSON WILL VISIT AT MOTHER'SilEDFORD MAIju T2IBUN
AS INDKPBNDRNT NEWSPAPER

PCULIHUHD EVERT AFTERNOON
I 7 XlFWEXCEPT SUNDAY BY THH

t WEDFORD PRINTING CO. .
AN EXCELLENT financial showing has been' made by

the city administration during the past two years
despite the handicap' of depressed conditions resultingOffice, Mail Trlbun. Building,norm ir sitmi man it. from war, which speaks well for the careful attentionX oonnolldmtlon of the Democratic-

noiM. The M.dford Mali. Th. Medtora given municipal aitairs nv the present omcials.tribune, Ths Southern OregonliJi, The
Mouufl xnuune. In this period 20,000 of general bonds, and 17,000 o

street nnuroVeinent bonds have been naiu olt. lnakimrThs Medford Snndny Oun la furnished
sabrcrlbers aeetrlu a imair dally
newspaper. total of $67,000, stopping au interest charge of $1,000

OBOROE PUTNAM, Editor.

Died of w(iiinds--,los(- T. llnhntiK,
Medl'ord, Ore.; (,'lnrtmeo W. llowmd,
HivKiin, ,

Died of diseiisu T, l Jones,
Oiii.

Wounded, iiudelerrtilned Cluirles
M. l'iejiiird. I'orilund, Ore.; Private
ll'rmird l.uvinson, ll'orl.lnrtd, Ore.;
Private John llrant, Jr., North pow-
der, Ore. ; Private llenrv C, Clnrk, r,

Ottt.; Privnui Unbei't C. l.inde-min- i,

liiifus. Ore.
Wounded severely l.ieut. Arthur

T. Lee, Kosobunr, Ore. ; Serueunt
Herbert M. Koons, Lnkoview, Oro.t
Private Lelie. N. Stoiikiimn. Sprlns-boo-

Ore.: Private (luv 11. MePerrln.

a year.. " :.

.. Speaking of this record, the avport of the. finane

The J'ullowinu iMiNiialtii! ro re-

ported bv the cuniiiinmlinif ironcrnl uf
the Amorii'im expeditionary forcen. :

'Killed in notion, 71'--! ; dieil of
wounds, arO: died of nei'idenl uiul
other ctuiHos, HTs died of nirpliuu1

died of disease, lUIH;
wiiundt'd sovorolv, 2IIH1 : wounded. d.
itree imdetermined, wiymdcd
sliiihtlv, T'Jli iiiissiim in action, till I .

Totnt, IIHSU.

Marinu ciisiiultipK: Killed in nation,
eiijht ; died iif womidx received in

nine;- died of disease, six;
womuied ill netiun, severely. 08:
wounded in action, sliuhtly, four;
wounded in notion, deureo undeter-ininr-

two: in hands of enemv. one;
missinit in netiun, two. Totnl. 80.

Krom Oreuoti: Killed in neliun

conuiunee siates: , .
" This showing Is remnrkalilo for three reasons: '

. "

' VBIOBOTXO TBMlBT MAIL IN ADVANCE; ? '
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year.. SS.OO

pally, with Sunday Sun, month- -. .6
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. 8.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .SO
weakly Mall Tribune, ona year 1.50
Bunday Sun, one y- - 1.50

1st Nover before in the 4i) years history ot Medford huvo any bonds
of any kind been paid off. Some issues have been refunded twice until
the city has paid in interest alone twice the original debt. Tuo city still
owes for the old water ditch, pumping plant and tower discarded long CnrllNl.. fnnlle, wlilili illi" tini-- i lliiitinii days.

I uahiuek In Medford. Ashland.
Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun. year 17.60
Daily, with Sunday Sun, month .5

. Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. 1.00
Dally, without Sunday Bun, month .60

Iloinmer. Ore.: Lieul, Uuv T.
Purest Grove, Ore.; Lieut. Ileii.l,

V, Dorris, Kiikuiiu, Oro.i Lieut. I'luis. How Long Must 1 Suffer
ago; long before tne memory ot most of our citizens.

2nd The payment of $47,000 of street lmprovomont bonds Is more
remarkable because ot the tact that prior to two years ago it was quite
generally thought that the city could not pay these street Improvement
bonds except by levying a tax as In the past, yet without a tax the coun-
cil bos paid off $11,000 In water, $1,000 and $35,0110 In pav

Official paper of the City of Mediant.
' Official paper of Jackeon County, A, Hobertsniii Purl land. Oi'e.: Corp.Lieutenant Albotf M. Clostcrumnn, fcrom the ranga pi KheumatismBov Seott, lloppiier. OreiPrivatu SidKn tared as econd-olae- s matter at Portland, Ore,;-Willlir- CI Anderson,

Parluud: lUinniiit M. Gardner. lUmd, cannot pomibly rcncll thcao c;fmnnv A. Wulwei'. Gold Beach. Ore.; Prl- -ing uonus auring tne past two years or its administration.
3d That while previous councils had levied a mineral tax runnlni? in.atearara, union, under the aot of llarch

, i;. Ore.: Itov W. Krnse, Yonenlln. Ore. vnto Uov Koiiiis, t'amiis Valley. Ore.;to a number ot mills to pay interest on improvement bonds, not one cent t'nvate John J. Coiihm, Locks. Oro.idaUr ATerajra drcnltlon for nus ueen leviea by the present council for that purpose during the pasttwo years and what is more important, none is provided for in next yearnsa,97ihi jnunine enoing Oct. 31, 191s.

budget. And, too, last month there was enough surplus that we were en- - LOW DEATH RATE
Knvate Adolph Portliind,
Ore.; Privnto Joseph C. Lelsinuer,
TroiitHdale, Ore.; Private- Neils P,
Nielsen, Portland, Ore.: Private. New.

aoiea to can ana pay on the entire original Main street and Oakdalo ave

Is there no mil relief In Bitfht?
Doubllos like other. Mtllcrcrs, you

have often asked yoiirneli thii (tic-tio-

which coutiiuicj to icui.iin mi --

nswercd. .

Science lias proven thrit ,yonr
Khctimiitism Is c.iiKCil by a ijciui In
your bloud, mid the only wny In
renrh it Ir. by n remedy which elim-
inates and removes llicie I it t tc pain
demons from your blood. This

why liiiiiiiDiits and lutiong cull
do no permanent uood, for they

which Hiicst your uiooii uy uio mil-

lions. '?

S. S. S. lias been r.iicccfully used
for Hhciiinatiiim for more than lift
vctirs. Try it and yon will
lind yourself lit hint on the riKll(
i rack to net rid of. your Rheuma-
tism. Yon cun et valuable BilvlcB
about tlm treatment of your Imlw
vidual cti-i- by wrlthiir to the Chief
Medical Adviser, Swiit S;icclfic Co

nue paving in mil.
ton t. Mmik, Portland, 'Oro.i Private

,'. MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED" .
''" PRESS.' Fall Leased Wiro Service. The Aaao- -
Elated Preaa la exclusively entitled to

for republication of all newa
alcnatohea oredlted to It or not other-wla- e

oredlted In thla paper, and alao tha
local newa aubltahcd herein. All rights
pf republication of apedal dtapatoheaherein are alao reserved.

Hurr U. Tiireimn. Johiwdtav, Ore.fAVY DUE TO
7 - Notwithstanding increased cost of operation,, due to

higher wages, advances in materials and other factors, the
council is holding the tax levy down to about the same as

Wounded sliuhtlv Corp. Howard
llelliueer. Lebanon, Ore.: Cow. liiiv

Dept. D, Atluntu, ua.uuiiid II. Toiiruer. lone, Oiv.: Privatelast year less than - almost anv citv of its class in
HEALTH SYSTEMOregon. ; ;

Wotloe to anbaerlbero The United
Btatea War Induatrlea Board haa lasued
tba Tolloarlns mandatory order, amongothera regulating the newspaper busi-
ness daring the period of the war: "Dis-
continue aendlng papers after date of

With its new refunding and refinancing plan near
ing completion, by which the propertv owners" will be abl

Clifford ,11., Tluiiniis, Newport, Ore.:
Died of wounds Private Paul K.

Buekniini. linker. Ore.: Lieut, Daniel
D. Johnson. Corvullis. Ore.

Mi.isiiiu in .netiun Private Jnitio
K. Ilaidiiiir, Cottniru Grove, Ore.: Pri- -

viite Niclt Si'lavenits. Marslifield, Ore.

to secure an extension oi rime on tiuur rmvnisr assessexpiration ox- - aobacrtptlom unleaa sub-
scription Is renewed and paid for." The
publisher haa no option but to comply.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 11. The

We arc headquar-
ters for

These, '
navy's oxeellent heiilth nnd low inor- -nienrs, rue city,, with its caretul and economical adnuuis
tnlitv rata durinir tho war is nttv'b- -tratioiu will shortly be in first class financial conditio!

and ready for a period of healthy growth and progress UNCEASINGMISERY
V CONTROLLINQ- THE FLU. Komo Mrdford Kidney Hufferera tiet

uted bv ltenr Admiral llraistcil, n

eenernl of the nuvv, in his mi-

nimi report todav. lamely to the
nppreeiaiioii bv comiuiind-in- c

officers of- the rules of bvuieno
and Hiiuitntion. - Where defects in
health system have developed, hu suvs
the blnnio fulls largely on the coun-

try's uuprcpnrednvss for oyertitious

147 MS BY
"THE MOST POPULAR GIFT OF ALL"

A WRIST WATCH
"JOHNSON" The Jewelern ECURRENCE of the influenza epidemic iuTMedford

Ashland and other valley towns was to be expected.

Mule ltet or Comfort
Tbore Is little Bleep, lit t It) rest, lit-

tle peace for muny n sufferer from
kidney trouble. Llfo Is ono continual
round of pain. You can't rent nt
night when (hero's kidney backache.
You Buffer iwIiikcs and "stuns" of
pain, annoying urinary dlnordem.
lauionoiui and nervousness. You can't
lie comfortable, at work with dartlnK

of such magnitude.
xxoooooxxxxxxooocooooo30ocoooooooooooooaaooooooauqtLompured with un annual death

as mis nas been the experience ot nearly every communityin the .country. In Europe where the influenza has been
epidemic for oyer a year it continues to break out anew.

There is no use to temporize with half-wa-y measures

rate of 2.7 per tluuiMiiut for the ID

preceding years, tho rule rose durinir
the first nmirter of this year to S.tf
nor thousand per your. This. Dr.as it nas been demonstrated that eftective regulations re-

sult in eradicating it. Its recurrence is undoubtedly due Unlisted finds, was due to the una
voidable circumstances bronchi aboutto its spread from other afflicted regions by travelers, as

tne iirsc eases or tnis second epidemic were travoluig men.
The flu mask has been vroved the best nrovciirjitive

by tho rapid expansion of tho nuvv
u nd the iinusuul weather condition in
the first (iiiarter of the venr. The
death rate for tho second oiinrter
was onlv 3.3.

Monthly report (orrected) Jackson
Connty Public 'Health Nurse for

191S:X
VNnrslng visit, 80; Instructive

Tisits, 63; other visits, 4. All visits,
147.1- - Visits to school buildings, 3.
Number of children Inspected for
physical defects, 71. Number of chil-
dren Inspected not defective, 6.

Fees received for nursing services,
$.10.00,. .This-mone- is turned into
thn association for equipment, drugs
sod' supplies.

' ... ROSETTA McGRAIli) R. N.

pains and bllndltix dlety spells. iNeg-lo-

these ailments and serious trou-
bles may follow, llecln ipiIiik Doan's
Kidney Pills at the rirst slun of dis-
order. Thousands have testified to
their merit. Medford readers will
find convincing proof In the fol low-

ing testimony:
Daniel Fluten, C street, Jackson-

ville, Ore., says: ''It Is some six or
seven years uko sluco I used Doan's

REMEMBER

CAFE HOLLAND
Open All Day

6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

QUICK SUPERIOR SERVICE

and while it. entails considerable inconvenience, it is a
question of safety first. It is hard upon business and Dirrintr the venr 1113 men were

drowned, 30 died from exposure nndnara upon amusements, but public welfare is above 17 wore killed bv aunshot wounds.ciuiei. v, v-- - Tbo war biiifen-od- . Dr. l'riiistud
Kidney Pills but 1 cunnut forijet howEveryone should heartily coroncrate in control HiiVtiin says; to clear the reputations of the much uood they did tuo. I sufferedmen of the nrmv nnd nuvv of tho immiiuenza, ior oy sucn the closed, period will from weakness of tho kidneys am!

pression in the public mind tluit dis other disorders that Ko with kidneyue greatly snortenea. . . eases due to social evils were more
MISS WILSON SINGING

TO TROOPS IN FRANCE
1 . 1,1
t PARIS. Friday, Deo! 9. Miss Mnr- -

complaint. 1 pained and ached allprevalent in the service than outside. ovor. 1 boKan using Doan's KidneyServico doctors have contended nil COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC)OCX30COOOOOOX30000CiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPills and received benefit from thoWith the Yanks in Franceanrct W. Wilson, daughter of Presi alone, that the ratio, stood threo to
very unit. soon they had moono in favor of (he trained servicedent .Wilson, arrived at St. Nazaire

yesterday and sanir before 3.500
American' soldiers, who will sail for

straiRhtencd up In Rood shape."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Hon

men, and- statistics compiled bv the
orovost marshal trcncrul in the firstwere little battered by the war? and

In all of those, from Buzancy north-
ward, a altogether

lraft:siipport them. simply ask for a kidney romedy got
loan'K Kidney Pills tho same thnt

home m a few davs. Miss Wilson
will sinjr at different cities nlqne the
seaboard while awaitins the arrival
of President Wilson. .

(From the Stars and Stripes, official
organ of the A. E. F.)

"Mon dieu, a house can be rebuilt.
It Is not so with the lite of a man."

Thus spoke a little old woman of
Brieulles-sur-Ba- r, as she stood beside

Mr. Platen hud. Pontor-Mltlmr- ii Co.
Mfgrs., Uuffnlo. N, Y. - Adv.

jumiant population stood waiting
with outstretched haifds, waiting
with laughter and tears and songs
and coffee and kisses, the advent of
their deliverers.

DROWNED AT. TANGIER
the ruin of her home blown up by a
mine explosion fired by the Germans
to cover their retreat. While the

Food was not abundant, but.
thanks to the American "ravltollle- -

mont," was enough. What they lackAmerican engineers were rebuilding36 ed most sorely was word from jtheirthe road in front of her place she
own people and tidings from j thestood guard over the pieces of her WASHINGTON.' Dec. . The
world outside. Once or twice a year drownine of Knsien- - William B. Iiin'.'- - Ifjjlj Siiiun itirtji nrn very iiIciimIiik, lint I jl ',

I a us ii bniik ncroiint. It Is n wise lli I I
1 7 ' J.i." j:"i' c::!!'.r:n. Xcv nic l-

- '
nrn. of New York Citv. and six enthru the officers of tho Ked Cross in

Switzerland, brief letters no longer isled men of tho' destroyer Lnns- -
Health Was Completely ' Shattered

When She Itpnn Taking
, fanlac

rescued furniture, huddled-I- the
mud, polishing them with vigor when
not too busy patting the passing
doughboys on the back, or bending In
love and reverence to kiss the hand
of every pollu who paused to speak

than telegrams, would come from dalc when n boat pjtiTvinir n shoretheir kin on the other side of the bat bcrtv parly swninped in Tnnuicr har- -
or, was reported to the nnvv departtle line, but for news of how that

battle was going they had to depend
on that curious journal, known as

to her. Down her cheeks the tears ment todav bv Vice Admiral Sims.

the Gazette des Ardennes, the offic
were raining steadily, butthey were
tears of happiness.

The same unquenchable fire light ial publication of the occupied terri JNotning nicer or more aptory, which appeared every week- --ed the eyes of Madame Morale, of
,up to the time when the AmericanAuthe, when she stood In the door-

way of her home waving a doughboy kept the printers moving

"Just give me Tanlac and you may
have all the other medicine," said
Mrs. C: W. Chrlstensen, residing at
lliiG South 44th street, Tacoma,
Washington.
. "Those who have not seen me
since I began taking Tanlac," con-
tinued Mrs. Chrlstensen, ; "would
hardly know me on first sight, I have
undergone such a change.7" Why, do
you know 1 have actually gained
thirty-si- x pounds. It hardly sounds
reasonable, but it's the truth. I had
suffered from nervousness and fre

every day when it suddenly ' andas tho Yankcos marched Into the
town. , .

propriate for n gift than

FURS
See our. big line.

mysteriously ceased to Issue.

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water
in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

. - breakfast.

Madame Morale Is the name she ine uazette ties Ardennes was
made up, for the main part, of arti H E D..I080 U-- -.CSTABL15acquired among the people of Authe'

during four most bitter years! No
matter what the news from the front,
no matter what poison the German

cles carefully written by the Germans
and calculated to . dishearten the
French articles which particularly
and- persistently derided the notion
that the. Americans could make any
difference In tho relentless course of

BARTLETTdistilled for the minds of the Impris

. THE FURRIER. ,To feel your best day In and day but:the war. to feel clean insldet no sour bile: to

quent dizzy spells' for seven years,
and my sleep was so broken, and I
was so tired that 1 hardly felt like
getting up in the mornings. My back
felt like it would break in two. It
hurt me so badly and my kidneys

, bothered mo all the time. Everything
I would1 eat tasted bad and my stom

Thru the Gazette It was possible coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constipato send for "all the latest books"

oned towns, there had never been
any flagging of the spirit ot Madame
Morale.

She is 74 years did, but no one In
hospitable Authe was quite so ener-

getic as she In preparing great tubs
ot soup and eof fee for tho oncoming
Americans. A fine spread was set
put for a colonel, but somehow It

Delinquent Pavement Asse3menta,splendid books to read such tion, bilious attacks, sick beadocho,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stomTIib Decadence of England," "The

GI24 CKXJWO

China Herb Stor
' Kerb cure tor earache, lioadacbf

catarrab, dlptliarlH, .sore throat,

ach, you must bathe on the Inside like
you bathe outside. This Is vaBtlv moroCapital Crimes of Bolglum," "Guiltyach was so upset that 1 could not eat

more than one meal a day, and that
a very light one. Besides all this,

Belgium," and many others of tho Important, because the skin pores dosame Ilk. '

lung trouble, kidney trouble, stomachnoi aosoro impurities into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a n

physician. : ..,

seemed quite Impossible to suggest
to Madame Morale that there was no
need for her bringing to the' table
every tired and hungry doughhy she

abjJUt eighteen months ago; I was In
an automobile accident, and have
been almost a nervous wreck ever lo keep these nolsons and rnxtnu
since..' T. thought-m- condition was
ljad': enough, before, but afterwards
Kealtih. i was completely shattered.

could drag from the highway.
Tils' American soldiers summoned

Into lino tor the third and last phase

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before break-
fast each day,, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful phos-Chat- o

In it. This will cleans, nurlfv

trouble, heart trouble, chills aud fav-

or, cramps, coughs; poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breatt
curuo- - all kinds- of goiters, NO OP- -

auATioifa. : v.

i ModfoAl, Oregon, Jai 18, 1919
TO HOiVI IT JfAY CON015UN:

This Is to certify Uiat I, tbo un-

dersigned,- had Very severe slomiicb
trouble and had tuen bothered foi

1)1 EDof the Argonne drive will' rememberThe: pains .in my back were almost
unbearable, my stomach got worse
ati4'.1:WBS-I- dreadful- - plight., ,1. lost

and freshen the entire alimentary tract.
Deiore 'putting- more food' into 'the
stomach, i: w j, ,;

Get. a quarter pound of limestone
NEW IOKK, Dec; 0. The. United phosphate from your pharmacist. It

is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which Is not several years and last August was not

On tlie lGlli day of tills nioiilli llicre will
be published a list of all delinquent pave-
ment assessments and delinquent interest
due the city of Medford and notice of sale,'
of property to be lield at the City Hull. on.
January 20tli. At this time all property will'
be sold, where the .assessments' and infevest,:

v are, not, paid of not signed up on the new.
plail. ; '.'';,'.' : V.'

The City Council has concluded' Ilia t in;,
r rn sist thoHo who are delinquent and

who1 hold Liberty-Bonds- , to take Liberty''
Bonds at par as a part .payment on their de-

linquent assessments or delinquent interest.
' This M'ill enable quite a number, to pay who'
otherwise could not do so.' '

' wish to assure the property owners
that there will bo no favoritism shown in
this matter whatever, that it; is strict lv a bus-
iness proposition and the city must' be run-o-

this basis, i

(igned) " C. K. a AT KM,

,., y ' ., Mayor.

expected to live,' and, bearing of Olrn

Chung (whose Herb Store Is at 214
unpleasant. ' Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-
tem of these vlle poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

It all the days of their lives. But the
memory that will lie always! closest
to their hearts and will ...'color 'most
beautifully the stories they are to
tell to their children in the glorious
years to come' Is no the memory of
the pursuit, which was' triumphant,
nor of the speed, whkh was exhaust-
ing beyond ull words, it Is, rather,
the memory of the scores of commu-
nities reclaimed in the path that
leads from Orandpre to Sedan, the
little old lost towns of Franco.

From that misty September morn-
ing when thi?- American- First army
struck its first-- blow northwest of

States army transport fjcolia-- wirli
33 officers and 1.531 privates niid

- office nlionrrl,
arrived here todnv front' Hbrrmd. All
of the men wertt'wo'.indctlv lint tho

of ; mo..t were - i'cVoi-tfei- l n
xlieht. ' : :,'

to feel like youne folks feel:. I ko

South-Fron- t street, Medford) 1 de-

cided to got herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I storied to feeling bat-
ter as soon as I used thorn and toda)
am a well man and cau heartily rec-

ommend anyone afflicted as I was to

yon felt before your blood, norven and
muscles became saturated: with an ac-
cumulation of bodv nolsnns. hrnrln this

jpoijht ulitl) I got down to only"
pounds- - was hardly ' more

tl'un a frame and was confined to
my bed for several "weeks. .

"Finally a friend of my husband
advised mo to get hie to try Tanlac,
and my Improvement commenced
with the first bottle. I have been
gaining strength ever since until now
my troubles are not only gone, but
loci Just as strong and well aa I ever
did.: I eat just anything and enjoy
It p.pd nothing hurts me a particle.
My nerves are strong and steady and
1 sleep so-- , well that 1 am glad for
night to me, and getting up' time
comes so early for me In the morn-

ings, v .Tanlao has certainly 'brought
health and happiness to mo and I,
can't Bay loo much in Its praise."

Tanlac Is sold in Medford by West
Side Pharmacy, In Gold Hill by M. D.

Hovers, In.Central Point by Miss M.
A. Moo, In. Ashland by J. J. McNair.
....

treatment-an- above all, keep It un!
AS'soap and hot water act oh the skin,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, o

UNI)GN.;.i)w)'ii'-a'!in-l.mtrd- BU

The eti'iimiihiii .')lvm;,c witied on
Siilunlivv fronl KoiitlmiUiiloii loj' see Olm Chung and 'try bis Herbs, '

'Verdun to that misty Xovember mor limestone pnosphnte and hot water
breakfast, act on, tha. stomach.thitii o.OOOi up. ciirrvintf nntre

Canniliiin wnr vHeraiix.
(Signed) , W, R. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:liver, kidneys and bowels.:.,.

M. A. Anderson, Modford
S. n. Holmou, Kagle Point,6t th fenuiriB
Win. Lowls, ffiaglo Point i

ning when the order "Ceace firing"
sounded from Switzerland to the sea,
,more than 150 towns and villages
were won back hy force of arms.

Some of thesd, the first recaptured
are' so .nearly obliterated that those
who had lived there all their days
will find not one familiar wall or
door to greet tholr desolate, return.
But.Qihtiis; more tutur liaif or all,

W. h. Chlldroth, Bogle Point,
C. E. Moore, Eagle Point.

.mifmsAKm.-.:,,
' ' '"dy Asvintswurt "'

'

CS SOUlii U VKTlJin".
Phon M. 47 and 47-j- -,

ntmoMls TTearss
J, V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point,cenemv Goo. B. Von dor Ilnllon, Raglb Point.r Every Caka
Th99, IS. Nlphols, Eagle po0r. J


